Treatment of low subcondylar fractures--a 5-year retrospective study.
The aim of the present study was to retrospectively review the treatment outcome of low subcondylar temporomandibular joint fractures. The retrospective analysis was performed on all patients treated for low subcondylar fractures (below the sigmoid notch) between 2006 and 2011. Patients were divided into two groups: the closed reduction group (maxillomandibular fixation, MMF) and the open reduction group (anteroparotid transmasseteric (APTM) approach). Out of 129 condylar fractures, a total of 37 patients met the inclusion criterion of a fracture below the sigmoid notch (low subcondylar). Ten patients (seven males and three females) were treated using the APTM approach, and 27 patients were treated conservatively by MMF. In the open reduction group, two patients (20%) had limited mouth opening that resolved following physiotherapy; the closed reduction group had a similar percentage (18.5%) of mouth opening limitation (below 35 mm). No facial nerve damage was noted. Adult patients suffering from low subcondylar fractures can be treated by open reduction and internal fixation using the APTM approach, which was found to be a safe and reproducible procedure with no facial nerve damage; however this is a surgical procedure with a shallow learning curve.